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FILLS BOARD

Dahlman Submits His List for Com-

missioners' Approval.

TO CENSOR ALL AMUSEMENTS

llpprfpnlnllvr of Kitrrnis Ifno- -
lions Arc 2iot I'lucrd on Hoard'

, lij- - JInyor Unhlmnn -
Meet SemlOlonthly.

Mayor Dahlman has named the social
service board which wa. created hy an
ordinances recently passed by the clly
commission. Names ot fitly persons were
submitted to tho mayor by various or-
ganizations as qualified to servo on the
board, whose duty will bo to Inspect and
censor theatrical shows and other amuse-
ments an entertainments.

Thoso named and the organization
recommending them are;

Iter. H. sinne. Catholic priest, of SL
Mary Magdalene church, recommended
by tho Dahlman Democracy club.

Dr. Z. D. Clarlt, dentist and vice presl-de- nt

of the Omaha Ad club, recommended
by the Ad club.

T. V. Bturgess. editor ot tho Twentieth
Century Fanner, recommended by union
labor organizations.

Mrs. Bertha Gettschmann, whose hus-
band Is In tho printing business, recom-
mended by German societies.

Mrs. II. K. McKelvey, prominent club
woman, recommended by tho Woman's
club.

Comnilaslon to Approve. '
Mayor Dahlman will, within a week,

submit theso names to the city commis-
sion for approval. They will take office
January 1, when the social service ordi-
nance will go Into effect.

"Theatrical managers and the Trl-Clt- y

Baraca union also submitted names."
said Mayor Dahlman, "but I Ignored thorn
for the reason that they represented the
two extremea."

Tho Baraca union secured pledges from
commissioners before their election to
create such a board of censors. This
union was very hcUva In securing the
pafcsago of the ordinance and submitted
namos of Its favorltos.

Duties of Uio board will Include the
commissioning of each member a special
policeman. They will be permitted to
enter any place of amusement, first se-
curing a permit from the mayor.

Tho ordinance states that two mem-
bers shall bo women. "One of the women
iccommcnd was Mrs. IC R. J.. Edholm,"
paid tho mayor, "but as she was out of
the city I did not have an opportunity to
talk to her and did not appoint her. Bho
could not have served, anyway, she tells
mo today."

Following arc the provisions, In brief,
of this ordinance:

No member shall receive pay or com-
pensation of any kind. Each member
shall give bond in tho sum ot 51,000 for
faithful performance of duty.

Tho mayor and the council may remove
any member for neglect of duty or failure
to attend two consecutive meetings of
the board, whlch-mu- st meet at least twice
each month.
.It shall be the duty of the board to

render assistance to the council and
mayor In furnishing of information and
making Investigation ot places of amuse-
ment and entertainment. It shall also
render assistance to other organizations
with a similar purpose.

Order in
Senate Threatened

WASHINGTON. Nov. 29. Control of
the Important committees of the senate
In the next congress when that body
will bo under domocratlo domination has
become a question of pressing- Import-
ance. It Is thought some sort of a
democratic caucus will be held next week
to take preliminary steps toward reor-
ganization.

Tho issue Tias practically taken the
form of an ultimatum from the newer
democratic senators, In which number
are Inoluded many ot tho most active
members of that body, that they must
have their share of the Important com-

mittee places, or they will overturn the
bulwark of "old members control" In the
senate.

The senate committees not only exer-

cise a practical control over all legisla-

tion of congress, but they will control no
little patronage. The agitation In demo-

cratic ranks has arisen from the fact
that a few democrats long In the senate
hold the ranUIng positions on practically
all .the Important committees.

Negroes Lynched
By Louisiana Mob

SHREVESronT, In., Nov. 19. Wood
Burke, Jim Heard and Sllaa Jlnimersnn,
three negroes who attacked and seriously
wounded Deputy Sheriff Edwards of
Bossier parish, several weeks ago. weie
taken from the deputies who were re-

moving them from Caddo parish Jail to
Benton, the parish seat of Bossier parish,
tonight, and lynched at Vancevllle, a
short distance from Benton.

Creel is Married
to Blanche Bates

NBW YORK, Nov. 2D. Miss Blanch
Lyon Bates, actress, and George Creel,
police commissioner of Denver, were mar-

ried today at Miss Bates' country home
in Newcastle, a suburb. The ceremony
was witnessed by a company of literary
and theatrical people from all parts of
the couttry. Judge Ben B. Llndsoy of
Denver was an usher. This evening there
was a reception and banquet In

President of Bank
Accused of Forgery

' aUNTON. Mo.. Nov. 29.-J- ohn Ogder.
president of the Farmers' bank at Deep
Water. Mo., was arrested and brought
to the county Jail here to.nlght charged
With forgery and giving forged collat-"!a- l

securities. By his alleged forgeries,
s Is charged with having misappropriated
t&OOO of tho bank's funds. During the
rcwT.t political campaign Ogden was
flecU-- r'lah-n-a- of the progressive party
10 1 1 cur y couatj
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Seniority

Court Requested to '

Construe Reason in
Newspaper Measure

WASHINGTON, Nov. On tho
theory that congress Intended to pas a
constitutional law when It enacted tne
newspaper "publicity" law last summer
as a part of the postal appropriation act.
Solicitor General Bullitt In a brief made
pubtlft today asked tho supremo court of
the United States to construe the measure
into a constitutional enactment. The law
will come before the court for consider-tlo- n

Monday.
"So long as the laws are passed In the

hasty and unconsidered way that they
are," the Solicitor general argued In the
brief, 'it h the duty of the court not
to adhere to the letter of the enactment
and destroy the spirit, but to strive as
best It may to give measures a reason-
able and effective meaning. The govern-
ment asked tho court in this Instance to
construe the law not as an attempt to
regulate all newspapers and niagazlni'1.
but as creating additional conditions on
tho use of the 'second class' mall prl- - --

'

leges.
"Very probably congress has no power

to regulate the press or to say whaTshi'l
or what shall not go Into newspapers, or
to require them to print 'tho names jf
their bondholders or circulation or to
prescribe how they shall label their art.-cles- ,"

said the solicitor general.
"If the statuto be construed as attemt-In- g

to do those things, It may possibly
be void."

Democrats Want I

Postmasters Out
of Civil Service!

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2).-T- hat an ef-fo- rt

will bo made to suspend President
Taft's executive order of October 13,
whereby about 36,000 fourth-clas- s post-
masters were placed under tho civil serv- -'

Ice, became known today when Repre-
sentative Cordell Hull ot Tennessee said
the democrats In congress who aro

ill Washington have conferred In-

formally on the subject and that there
was nn overwhelming sentiment In favor
of having the order revoked.

Representative Hull declared that Preside-

nt-elect Wilson, under the civil service
law, would have the power to revoke j

President Taft's order. Ho cited as a
precedent President Harrison's suspension
of an order of President Cleveland Issued
Januarj14, 1SS9, whereby the employes In
the railway mall service were placed
under the civil service law. He said
President Harrison witMln a weel: after
his inauguration suspended that order.

Millionaire Seeks
Kidnaped Children

GALVESTON, Tex., Nov. 29.- -P. O.
Saunders, a millionaire owner of mining
and ranch properties In Chihuahua and
other states in Mexico, who has lately
mado his home In Galveston, has begun
a country wide search for his two
daughters, Consuelo, aged 13. nnd Us- -'

peranz, aged 11, who were kidnaped Mon-
day. Warrants have been Issued for
Sophia Martinez, a relative of the chil
dren, and officers In Los Angeles and
many other cities of the west have been
furntshed with description of the chil
dren and woman. Tho children left school
Monday for home, In answer to a mes-
sage to the effect that their father was
ill. They have not been seen since.

BLACK HILLS HUNTERS
SUGGEST AMENDED LAWS

DBADWOOD, S. D., Nov.
There is $40,000 in the state game fund

and no legal way to dispose of it. The
law fixes the license feea for hunting
deer and other game, but makes no pro-

vision for using the "accumulated fund.
For this reason, and for the purpose of
recommending necessary changes In the
gamo laws of tho state, tho Black Hills
Game Protective association was formed
here last night by sportsmen from all
sections of the Black Hills. Resolutions
adopted at the meeting ndvocate the
abolition of spring shooting, the estab.
llshment of a fish hatchery In the eastern
part of the state the propagation of elk
In tho Black Hills, the reduction to 25

cents the amount paid the state for each
hunter's license fee collected, tho ex-

tending of the deer and grouse season
from September 20 to November 20, tho
forbidding of any person under 15 years
of ago carrying firearms In the woods
unless accompanied by a parent or
guardian, the fixing of the license fee for
deer and birds at IS and for birds alone
at SI; that government stocked .streams
be thrown open to fishing all the year;
that nt licenses for anglers be
abolished, ahd that tho salary of county
game wardens be 175 per month and

WEALTHY FARMER KILLED
WHEN AUTO SCARES HORSE

NTW CASTLE. Neb., Nov. 29. IT. P.
Palmer, a wealthy farmer, was killed in
a runaway near here today. His daugh-
ter, a school teacher, sustained a frac-- l
lured ankle and other bruises. A younger'
,Klrl escaped with minor lnjurlen. The'
team which Mr. l'aimer was nriving be- -

came frightened at an automobile and
dashed Into a barber wire fence, throw-- ,
lng the occupants out. Palmer was killed

WITCHERY OF THE HOME CALL j

Young Matron' Gloomy Thought
Are Switched hy 1'uonc

"I don't know what to think,'' said the
coll tee graduate.

"It's the first admission of the kind
since you got your diploma," said the
old maJd.

'What to think about what?"., asked
the matron just turned thirty. Her mouth
was down at the corners and there was
a wrorujs-for-wome- n look In her eye.

"About marrying. Dave is beginning:
to Insist on marryintr just as I am be-

ginning to see that T have some future
ahead If I work life out by r.ieir "

"Don't hesitate a minute,-- ' mid the
matron Just turned thlrts and brought
her teeth together with a noticeable c't'W

Sidney Lanier, the poet, the Christian, the greatest flute-play- er of all
time, said this: "To make a home out of a household, given the raw
materials to-w- it, wife, children, a friend or two and a house two other
things are necessary. These are a good fire and music. And inasmuch as we
can do without the fire half the year, I may say music is the one essential"

If you are going to buy a
piano read this

We lay this proposition down: You may look the country over and you cannot find a more
durable, dependable or trustworthy piano at less than three hundred and fifty dollars than
the one we are distributing through the big Orkin Bros. Piano Club.
And the club price is 257 dollars and 50 cents- -

and there are no extras of any kind or
You pay 5 dollars to join the club. Th
lars is credited to the price of the
piano leaving 252 dollars and 50
cents to be paid. '
The piano is immediately delivered
to your home and the remainder
can be paid in 202 weekly payments
of 1 dollar and 25 cents each.

sYou get yovr money back if you but
ask for it if, after a month's trial, you
are dissatisfied with the niano. &
You get a year's privilege of ex- - I
changing it without a dollar s loss.
You get the strongest guarantee ever
given on any piano. If you or anyone
can write a stronger one than ours,
write it and we will sign it.
Your family gets all unpaid payments
canceled in event of your death dur-
ing the life of the Club.
You get the piano tuned two times

nature.

free. Mori-mmmimmum-

You get a good stool and latest style scarf free.
You get a of 15 cents a week in cash in event you pay faster than at the rate of 1

dollar and 25 cents a week.
Can you think of any other desirable feature that you yourself would like to have in event
you joined the Club.
Can you suggest any other advantage or privilege we can add to this big proposition that will
make It fairer, safer,easier or more in any way to a big club of 500 all
intent on making their piano investment as light and easy
and safe as possible r

TTTHTTiilttfir

reduction

desirable members

If you can let us have it. If it is good we will adopt it.

Join the Club now
The Club will be limited to 500 Members you know
One Hundred and Thirty of which have already joined.
Therefore, if you are going on a vacation if you are going out of the city
for a few weeks if you don't want your piano until this Winter, or
even until Spring- - join now. Don't delay sending in or bringing in
your application at once. Simply send us a cheek or fold up a 5 dollar bill
and mail to us in a letter stating that you want to become a member of
the Orkin Bros. Piano Club. We will then register your application
and deliver the piano wheri .you return to the city, or any time up unto or
during the holidays.
You can begin with your 'weekly payments or not, just as you like. You
need not if you do not want to begin your weekly dues of a dollar and a
quarter until the piano is delivered suit yourself in this matter.
The point is Join the Club now. Send in or bring in
your application now.

Copyright 1912 by Stone & McCarrlck.
Inc. Unauthorized ubo, In wholo or in
part or colorablo summaries, therefor
forbidden.

"What can you do better than anything
else?"

"I am Interested, you know, In celestial
mechanics."

"Then go In for It. Go In for anything
that han that word celestial In It. It
sounds promising. It may lead you Into
heaven. Marrying Won't. There's no u
to pretend that It will "

"You said last week" baati the old
maid, but tho matron just turned thirty
wouldn't let lfr ko on.

' I am talking Fer.ously now. '
main-talne- d

the matro' . "and on- noman
to another I am te ling tr-'- ; 'jutig th-n- g

that a woman who oxpecU marriage to
bring Is an Ignis
fatuui. Wen are all very well for

but the woman who looks to a
man to make llfo seem worth while is a
woman who Is fated for a grand

The bell rang then, and
whllo the matron Just turnd thirty an-

swered It. the other two regarded each
other with looks that said that they were

nt her and of
Mr Then her voice at- the
am o'i to tliem In languid cadences.

"W lr : vi, I suppose I can go. Oh, yet,

,

I suppose I want to. Jleally? Tou sur-
prise ine. From tho way you rushed off
tlds momlog I should hardly havo
thought Yes, but what made you for-
get? You have missed Ye-e- s, I have,
too. You old darling! All right, then,
hurry home. I'll bo ready."

fine came back from tho to
the two who had listened In

attention. "Jim and I are going to
have a little tonight." she

"It's our

"You hadn't it before." said
tho old maid.

' .No--ho --we It sllppkd ouc minds this

Orkin Brothers
player-pian- o club

jrrr Wo lmvo inaugurated a 1'lnycr-plnn- o club In
tlon with oilr 500 plnno club. Tho prlco of
IMayer-pluno- s Js 395 dollars tho terms aro I) dollars

tho flint mid IS dollar n week Interest
udded. ThoBo l'laycr-plnu- o lmvo novor boon eold for lean
than $550, with tornis of $25 down and 15 a with
Interest addod nt tho rnto ot G par cent. Tills 1h tho first
tlmo, so far ns our gors, that such trustworthy

huva been offered for salo upon such
terms as I) dollar dm first and ii dollars u week

tnlcretft ndded.
Theso I'laycr-plimo- aro 88noto

that la, thcao Club I'layer-plano- s piny every noto on tho
piano when tho music roll Is In motlou. Wo kIvo you an
unconditional with theso Club Playor-plano- s.

1. Tho club will consist of 100 members.
2. The for rlub members is ono of tho boat

on the market.
3. Tho club price Is 39E dollars.
4. The Raving in prlco to each club member Is

in 5 dollars.
0. Tho club member han no Interest to par.
C. Tim terms to c"lub member are S dollarscash and 2 dollar a week or. putting It in another way,

club members have 193 weeks In which topay for their
7. Kuch club member lias the use of 1,000 rills,of music fra.
8. club members secure tho free use of tho creatOrkin Hrothera Musio ltoll Library the largest JtusloHolt Library In Omaha.
J. If a club member dies during tho Ufo of his.contract wo will cancel all future payments

4iu noiiu u rcipi in iuu io ills ranr.lly for tho

Ikl
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morning." 8ha went out of Uie room
thon, red but radiant.

"If you really want any advice about
marrying," said the old maid, turning
upon tha college graduate, "you will have
to come to us single women. You can't
believe anything the married one tell
you. They are here today and there
tomorrow. Their conrlulnns about mat-
rimony rest upon no surer baso than
whether or not their husbands remem-
bered to kiss them good-b- y this morn-
ing. They haven't any perspective. It
takes an old maid to bo the president of
a oongreta of mothers, and It takes ono

oniii.v nnoTiiEns:
Kindly send mo pnrticnlarfi

about your Piano Club andyour riuyer-plmi- o Club.

Slate

to Illuminate tho subject of matrimony
for the young and undecided."

"Turn on your searchlight, then. Itahave the Illumination."
"Oh, all that It cornea to la that eachwoman has to decide for herself," saidtha old maid. New York Post.
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